[Trial of polyguacyl safety and tolerance].
The results of studies of the antiviral and interferon-inducing activity of the synthetic interferon inducer polyguacyl in white mice as well as the results of the study of safety and tolerance of this drug given to human subjects as aerosol and intranasally are presented. Both modes of administration to mice induced production of endogenous interferon, although after intranasal inoculation high interferon titres in the blood serum of the animals were observed for longer periods of time, whereas after aerosol administration interferon disappeared more rapidly. Significant antiviral protection was achieved only by the intranasal administration of the inducer resulting in 84.0% survival of the animals challenged with the mouse-adapted influenza A/Aichi virus. Clinical trials of polyguacyl in human volunteers demonstrated the safety and good tolerance of this drug given both as aerosol and intranasally.